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PIERRE PRLEVOST'S STOR1Y tage to the founidation. And tben came piercmng I was never myself agamn. I tried to rouse my- intended to throw a hittle Ihfe into the fete. On the whispering of the breeze, formn a peaceful-

OR, cries ; self up, and take somte interest in my daidy work, this be ordered wine and eider, and lastly a plen- lullaby ; your mtnd aimos,. isensibly yield to the

TRUE TO THE LAST. ' A boat sa distress, and threatened with i.. and did my best to appear cheerful ana content- tiful supply of brandy. combmned'influence of all those charms, and You.
stant destruction.' ed at home, but 1I was not the samne man that T In a very hittle time he was helplessly drrnk, experience a sweet and happy sensation.

CHAPTER 111. It was Vietoire's boat used to be. The children were a gre-it comfort or at least pretended to be so. As tire evening M. de Rivaud and his daughter ]rail felt the
pierre and 1 sooin become firm friends, and I I wvas on the shore in an instant. What an to me when I was at home ; but the long holle- wore ont, he got from bad to worse, insulted] and full power of all these pleasures, since'their de--

persuaded haim on one occasion to take me on one awful storm ! Never in my whole life had I less days and the dark dreary nighits were miser- quarrelled with the men, and fairly disgusted thre parture from Orleans on the steamer Heiondelle.
of bis fish1ing expeditions. .seen ils equal. able enough), God knows, I seemed Io dreamn women. The village was in an uproar, and there Seated en the deck, th.ey behield tire sihng ber-

It was a lovely night, the heavrens wore ablaze All that was in man's power I did, you may away mny lfe. was not a soul who did not speak in strung terais ders of the Loire displayed successfully before
with stars, and the little boat tossed idly on the be quite sure. Three timnes I dashed madly mnto 1 thought it best to keep away from Marie, as of the disgraceful conduct of Jacques. At thre, their encianted gaze, ever changing, yet always
waves which, scarcely rippled against its keel, the waves, only to be thrown back by the fury a meetirg" would be pamnful to both. And so we earnest entreaty of thre worthy tellow, we kept lovely, like the magie scenery of somne theatrical
Pierre's companions were asleep down in the of the sea. The last timle I wias ail but ]ost mny- never met. our conele and accord ngly thre new marriage representationi. Scarcely a moment passed, that.
cabin, wvaiting for a breeze to spring up btfore self. However, I was rescued and broughit back At last a report got about the Hilage that wvas at once broken of£. the young girl hand not somie remnark to make Io
they could throw in their nets. Af for moyself, I Co fthe shore, bruised and insensible." Some Marie was going to be married. t The resýt of the story you know almost as hier father, towich the latter rephied by some
was smeikingqmiedy on the deck,hbaving imy back thloughbt me dead. Would that I hiad been, and 1 could no longer keep away from her nom, ael1 as I do myself. You.see my life from day useful mnstruction or passing anecdote. Thus

agas qt cliofr.end rvllng he er- laid out side by side %with that otber body stretch. and she, too, appeared anxious that iwe should to day. You cau picture to yousl ysrow thair tfteonsatercnatryocupd by the
ous q met wndhaich eiged baround, whndPierreed lifeless on the rocks. meet. In a very few days we were once more and my unbappy position. You cani see foi euyo h urudm onradb hi

gone ead ain ghedhs iead 1a It was Victoire, side by side. hittle site has changed. " o.mpagnons de voyage. Thie quicki and mobile
down by my side, and spokce, as far as I can re- When I came to myself he was near me, quite There was no need of me to speak. Shte And yet we can never be more to one another mmid of H-onormne, found interest in everything
momber, as folilws:- ni still, and covered with blood ; but withl just read [DY question in My eyes ; of her own accord than wve are niow. Never « Never f We are arouind. Prompt in her judgmnents, like all no-

I believe, modsieur, you are anxious toa no enoughi breath left to wvhispier in my ear:shte aniswered:ari, and yet wie are not. We are separated, virus in experience to whloil, even the very
why 1 am such a sad J loakæg fehlow ? Perhaps ' Pierre, my bay, be a brother to my wvife, a ' Yes, Pierrie, it :s quite true.' alas, here on eartb, but ive must be united mn shadowv of doubt or suspicLon is unknown, hier

you will laugh at me, that can'.t. be helped. 1 father te my children. Gad bless you, boy.' ' But Pierre,' added she in tears,'1I am yours, heaven. Thimk of the years that have passed, conclusions wvere formned, and her hikes or dislikes
am sure you are sincere, and wish me weIJ, and ' Victoire,' answered 1,'1 I swear it.' and must be yours for ever. Uless 1 cail get and think bow happy we mighit have been, and deteruiired by thie drst glance of ber eye, and,
therefore I have no besitation in openiag my And then hie died without a murmur. You to say, marry Jacques, I wdll remain sin- what a thread there wras betwv eenaorprsnex theimesoswreosoerfmdha
heart to you. gle for lie. But my mother begs me ta get istence and the hife wve long to lead. Goc's will they wvere commenicated with childishi confidence:

I ov Mri !Tbreishadl ay ee, HgORIVnarried ; and what can 1 do ? She is old and be dont I o lher father. Me-anwile, thre Steamer whicly

perhaps, to tell you that. And fyet this love is Of course you wil] guess, Monsieur, that this very li yst now. I feel 1 too have got a duty Poor Pierre here let his head fall rtoehis was passmg thre coast of Montrichard, slackenled
the foundation of altlmy sorrowi. But 1I GrSly awful affair was the means of puttiDg our mar- to fulfil.'badndwpindectspetorevea asngrrmabre
behieve that thre good God willed tChat we should riage off. Marie and .1i either of us complamned, Iuterdancydsdepar.Hoacd I comfort he pr e llow. whichcae lngide. ase rma ag

lave another, and su I am content. Ever since but consoled ourselves3 with the reflectlion that all1 'Pierre,' said Marie, stl weeping, ' you must It was niot thre kmnd of grief that needed con- Thiis new-comer who was rathier corpulent,
our earliest childhood,1 we have gone through would soon be well. I took up my position in know I dearly love You. My fate is that 1 must solation, and so I let him weep on. wore a costune, hialf citizen, half peasant, which
life hand in hand. When we were lifde cones my brother's house, and swarmnly kissed my bro- love you still. But, for aillthat, Pierre, I catnnot All ait once a breeze sprung up a-nd filled the announced in those parts, that he was a well-to-
we always played together on the saedd -and ther's children, now nime. Alphonsine tried to let my mother die.' sadls. Pierra immediately rous-ed himself, but do farmner ; but his large ruddy face bore an ex-
there has hardly been a panZ of sorrow or a show her gratitude as well as she could. And 1 could not bear to hetar her wveep ; but what soon relapsedl into his accustomned caln quiet pression of discontent. As hie stepped upon the
feeling orfoy wbich has not been felt byboth so six monthls slipped away, and the viagers comfort couldI1givey! At last thredevil entered maniner. deck of the steamer, rather close to M. de
alik-e.0 I ýused to think once thratwe were one began talking-- againa«bout our marriage. I don't my beart, and 1 braike forth in bitter curses Both the- other sadiors nowg came on deck, the Rivaud, hie touched hbis straw hat with un air o£i
both in body and soul, and there are othier folks know bow it was, but I began to feel very nerv- at my fate, and wvhat I choose to cal[liher in- nets were tarowvn over, and the business of the famdiiarity.
in the village who have said! it over and ovër aus and uneasy about tbe matter, and I did not consistency. nlight began. ' By my faillh, I was afraiI should miss the-
agamn. We made our first communion on the so much as dare broach the subject te Alpbon- ' I don't deserve this,' said Marie very sofly ; effnaTRr nV. boat,' said bie ; ' there, was noe one at Verou to
samne day, and at the samne hour, side by side ; sine or Marie's mot'ber.. In a little timte the lot- ' and 1 hadly expected that I should ever hear Three years afterward, by the merest acci. row mne over. Why don't the governmnent attend
and these lhttle matters.are bonds of eunon in- ter began the subieet herself. thtese words'from your hips. Still, 1 believe you dent in the word, I bappened to return to muy fa- to suchin fgs ?'
deed, and are not easily forgotten. When I ' Pierre,' said she, - you have, adopted your, do love me, aifter al. I hope you will feel., when vorite ùttle vidlage. Tuiere wvas evidently somne One of thie passengers remarked thlat it was a
first began to seek my bread on the -sea, she brother's cildren,-have you not ? You tbink over ail that has passed, that 1 &amnot excitement going on, and as I chanced te recog- private affair, and did not come under the action
always offered up a hittle prayer for me at the ' Yes, mother. bheartless, and ·that I deserve somne answer ta thre nize my old friend Father Hlermann, 1Iweut up of poblie authority.

cros mth vdag, ad he aseve te frs ' An hi wfe ls • .questions which emy hps alcrrost refuse toask.-- n rnee meeuitnc.•'ut that don't prevent a man Itom loosing
to rush wvaist-dpep into the sea to gveet -me on ' Yes ; 1 ut ta.ke care of his wife quite as You wilH give me an answer, I am sure, ëy-and- 'nd Wnate sed nattr'si e; byud the steamer, and being late at somne business OS
My return. And these 1 used to carry -hier on .much as lher chiiildFep.'bportance, es, continued the stuerdy farme d
my shoulders back again, and kiss off the tears 1 You have quite made up your mind.' And -then she lkit me, half madi as I Y-as, Iying n o h n a te'don'tLknow . 'iforaple , wonud v rthe trisk f ar-r:

of! joy wic hapwed d ere ttyn heekhids-- «'APerfetly.' tn ha o cçrmen-acoiled up in a heap at the roadside• tVh our old friend Alphonsine has been fivir.g too late in town if I had not overtaken the
Ah w wrehapy ded n hoe ohidih A Ito ndrsan tatyouneermen to Durmng the next few days 1 did refleet. If I dee . x ons'-steamner.
day, wichar pasedandgoe. hy.re e eav thmcould not marry Marie myself, Lad I any right .. I really don't see why the worthiy inhaj.bitants. ' here are you going, M. Jean Baptiste

not abvays children ? 'lswore I wouýld not to my brother before he to render her -Marrnage withl another? Was I of thre village should rejoice at -that,'-exclatin- asked a hitl citizen, whIo had come aboard from

Andthe.yerstha nfoloe d wenbardlyaless died.justified in preparing for her a life of solitude, theeharf
happy for either of us. Intecl iter-timie Then there was a silencadm eart beat and mn depniving hier of a mother's -care ? And & A great ebistacle hias been remloved,' saidhlihti s .Dbis ele the fre
we wvere always side by side mn the ohme-cr.ey uc.tben, agam. I1 began to perceive that.no one was hber, 1 doné't You remnember ? wit a look of recogniton ;good day sir,. 1 hope
ner. springsaw US iwandering over the resh 'Listen, Pierre' sarid the old women ;dolir talicndt ak ypratevlag.- 'O ore ndwa a olwdPyou and yours are well.'
meado.ws.gathering the early violets. Wa work- think that wish to deprive the widow or the My popuhrity was fast declimang, since lio one ' The mnarriage of Pierre Prevost and iMarie.f,' Quite well, I inankc you : you are in fori,
ed togethe7-in the harvest-field under thre sum- orphans of one morsel of the susteance you in- could looak inte mry heart, or cGuld ha-ve the least I was not long in accoripanying l b l'ler Iîer- trip l see.
mer stip, and went off nutting when the brown1 tend to set amide -fer themn. But you must under- idea wha-t 1 had sufered, or knewr whet had au- ,-nann to thre cottage in which mny old friends were ' Yes, I have just been at Montriebard for a
leaves tld us of the approaching autumrn. .And stand that l knowv Alpbonsine. My daughte- tually taken place..1Imwas pitted, but considered .rci h amcngauain fterfarmn.'
then camne Che time when wve were both old can never hive with Alphonsine ; Rand Alphonsime very se%ýsb. :I was continually tld thai Marie's friends and nieighibors. •cr o on olaeteodoe?
enough to-marry. We hadl neither of us dreamu- can never hive with me. NeverP mother was admgtu sadly, and that -she certamnlyý Tney recognized me at ence, and insisted that ' What, didn't you hear that that stimgy old
ed of 5ueb a -thing, and could not be persuaded This last word aeemed to open an abyss be- had deser.red .better treatment at my .bands. IVhol Ib reen t h etetine th ima gave me notice to quit ?
that we were not StI1, caddren. We iwere.qAmte forc my very feet. Itoke Apose-At last Father H1ermann comforted me, and: wias to follow thtie course of the-day. Of course aWhiat stinigy old man ?'
happy enough without troubling our headls about I too began to understand that either of benefittmng by his.good advice and by the hielp of I accepted the invitutton. I never remnember ' Well ! the owner then:lhe is going to put
marrnage. these arrangeements would be perfeoaly imprac- ouir holy reigion, I began to be in amuch better having enjoyed myself sa much, and am ýqu1te big Thibaud in my place; you remember Thi-

S However, otheys thought of it for us,,and good ticable. le,1bgu frame of .mmnd. certain that I spoke froin my heart when i pro- baud, whose father was in prison somnetimae aga ?
Fatber Hlermtain began to be annouus-!bat vwe •Mothr bea- I made -up.my.mind togive Marieler freedom, posed, in-miy very best Frencil, the hetalth of Ja migbry commlon folkes. Yes, the old Miser hia.s

shoul make-up or mins. '1dn't wish tohndyourmar&ge,1rphdO U t odntba osehraaad oIbleMreadPer rvs.given im ithe preference because ihe.ofieredt-hirty
But the matter was not so easily salttl, and>: ltheodldvr lwy; simply imposee wrote. s louis more.1

several obstacles soon presented themselves.-- condition. You fmust be quite awvare that in this 'CKAPTER V. 1 And lie is going to turn You ont lafter livý
Te) begmi with, Marie's mother vas rib r einwas matter y w li mustbe law. Temnig ewe aqe adMreT ET OPRE IS ing there, fathter and son, for aver a huadred
far from It, ane an orpha no h agi.I Sil1weiae.4as soon an.ranged,-soon the second tfestivedyyer

ha b e b oght up by m y brother V ictoire- a ' It w ill be for y ou then t o decide!gour ow n ca e ro n .e m S L-day u h o he gaYtdeouh se r e
splendid fellow. Il was he who went with 1Fa- :.fate' added she; and My daug"hter'sBas weli. lI the moeranmg Lput to sea as usval : but as gTranstated from thle Frenrch of Emile Fouvestre for misers,' -replied Jean Baptiste, hittery 'yo
.ther Hermann to Marie's mother, in orderiboldly 1 raised my head. Marie was there, and our teee 0eeo, on eeude h ahu rrr)cliaeteiIad o aea fortnefo temu

to tlk verourmariag, wichthe we:e ll ees et.I mst rea myoat orles he fo mgueni c re on spell, nd atitwasiere unpos- The tourit whoelighAts mriet ad u va thentimee t hd, ateya put yue ort Bt.

so axios aout de m md that Marie jt is an absolute torture to recall Chose fearful :l o m ormm hr. as cod vey, wili alwvays choose the steainboat in rfr 'lpyhm rdi o'.
I had always madeup MYwh a o ut oets yha emd1 w m iun, and 1 rgly I returned>: and led on by the spell and ence to every other moda of travelling, for .the ' May be all this is done by tie notaryl' ob-

as hasneersmarry aaylitd mshe, 9and ithat was when I tried to speak, there vwas something in arce ieamt otecnlwne yextensive and diverstfled £eId of observation that jected Dubois.
asr duch as her'se f, repHowever, I amasure you my throat which *nearly choked me. And twae y tefrejoih gs,,i;fordrth attimemih tafrs heans oplieitmay 'h o'rtre0teagypaat i

herdea fahe ye S o aythat they love oze still Marie looked at ,me ; and Ch, hOw tenl- tremslfrgh eifrtelattm.formed .in public conveyances genleraly, is often the master himself Cbat wishies it, lhe came to the
speak truly 1 bLtb er ave beard of the aigonies of the rack, of the prlnelo h ey.mits of endurance ; et country for nothing else,
anote r ery dearly.aLekit waemas you say. erre'sadth ay gin o ust thum-scre w, of rszants- eing boiled w oil and werolne adst us, r i te trayope of1 Did you see birn ?'

AThe ld these ast dwords, erres oie Pnserre;' wi ouhem-laainalon wth9pY nsiecruefied, and maa.y otber dreadful barreras; but puttig a stop Mto it, or ef escaping from a treu See im imdeed . I went twice ta see him;
ick e sd Inotceda tar trickling dowia or wajlyou comne here alooe ? Choose for your- 1 very much doub-t if any martyr ever silfered blesomne compamion, but by patietly enduring adte odm ewssc.Yuseh ssthicened, and f Butm saio wa a lefe the agony that I did that.mlght- him to -our journey's end; and liais very cou. proud that he is afraid the very sighit of pooir peo-

bras hosbw a 1bard hardly time to shake him I looked at Marie again,,.and wras on the point It was in the dusk.,of ·tbe evening, and Marie -·stramnt robs us of that freedoin -of minid and file J'ke us would contammnate him. They fooleds
wrave fe othe band before be had quite mas- of exclaiming, ' I must cOme here !P but the was just finishing a song,.while al] was .resIing lvacily of disposition, indispensable to mnterest me twvIce that way.5

tred is grietf and be was able to go on with waris agin stuck in my throat, and my longue from the dances wlth ihad followed one tnother- ao-1 observation. Aboard a steamer en the cat..- Nonsense, you doitt mean that.'

refused ,to speak. ADthea I began to ease iii qmek succession. She was just singicg the trary we.may choose our nejghbors, we mnay hm No ! I only saw bis children and they are-'
h is tr.and i1 were not the onily happy ones my conscience with the thought tba:t I could sttil fast verse, in which my name was accideatly in- ger wvith or lecave. hma efe nie w ohn obatofrLodl.ko eair

then IatosreYu. Victoire, my brother, work for Victoire's wife and cildrenà, and tried troduced, when a sadlor whbo was just bebied me have an opportunIty of observing our companiions eithier, they stared at me as if I hand hornis. Af-

Fatber Ilrinan the whole vin1age in fact, ' or lo think they would be equally happy, although struck a match in order to light bis pipe. The. under diffei.ent circumstances, waite the ease and ter alt they are rhtps of the old bioek. IOnly
w eeboth ver-.poular, rejotced with us.- I was not always with themn. Buit then I though: bight exposed me to the vaew of the whole Cam. -cocefort ive.experience, makes conversation more they were fooled this time ; you see I broughit

we weurseI'hadl not one to sea. Victoire was of that dreadful night, a.nd the Storm, and the pany. Directly Marie saw -me, she ultered a hively and moe ried. te iehrwihIcridbc nMy--
cuse r uius to remaln; however, his wife paie face, and the whisper in My ear came back pieculiar cry and fainted away. I rushed in- Standing on the deck of a noble steamer as game pouch, and I tell you we hiad a feast of. it--

pade o veyhnimte 10 Several in the 'village again, and 1 fancied I heard My brother say,' It wards her, not thiingiii what 1 was domng. But it goes puffin)g on Its course, through the ,waters at lihe farm.1
perua ault wilhbher for doingso, on the pretext was not that you proised me, my brother; it Jacques was at her side before.me. ..fstead, of somebawu.rvr o ay n o o r ihBpitfsi uostpm

tb a a esal im wa vry adluc ;wasno tht. .however, of showing the lealst jealway, or put- dive.rsdfied are the views it presents to the eye, bim knoý,vtagly on the shoulder,, as my deceasedtat working ad hfet tolmea so V ir adcie';. as t th btte odsrs t ymouth, ting himself in a passion, he grasped .me warmly and. for which we might seek in výtm elsewhere, motber used to Say, a peasant is equal to a bishop -
buchidey ha vryonorg, and had to be pro- and in a hollow voice I ariswered: by the band, and then looked tenderly at Marie, Here everything is characteristic and pictures we i ra sbkd

chidre wre ery ci e ent-I-th ey...I ustkepkm-oah__An thn,-kea-wo-ow-egatre ve .que;iteVd.aes reregete i enancd .Ye, bt veronedo'tbykso'reed he
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